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RESULTSOF TESTS IN THE NASA/LaRC
31-1NCHCFHT ON AN O.OIO-SCALEMODEL
_ (32-0T)OF THE SPACE SHUTTLECONFIGURATION3
i TO OBTAINHYPERSONICAERODYNAMICCHARACTERISTICS
FOR SECONDSTAGE OPERATIONDURING
! NOMINALBOOST AND THE ABORT RTLS MODE (IA5B)
By D. E. Thornton,RockwellInternationalSpace Division
ABSTRACT
i Tests were conductedin the NASA LangleyResearchCenter31-inchCon-
tinuousFlow HypersonicWind Tunnel from II Februaryto 13 February1974,
to obtain hypersonic aerodynamic forces and moments on an 0.010-scale model
: of the Space ShuttleVehicleConfiguration3. Hypersonicstabilitydata
-Z
) were obtainedfrom tests at Mach 10.3 and dynamicpressureof 150 psf for
!
; the integratedOrbiterand ExternalTank, Orbiteralone,and ExternalTank
_:: alone. The effectsof solid plume simulationfrom the main propulsion
!
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:, ;:por:dor' noul,d; m/see, ft/.:,,,.
cp ,,o,, 'ri iont: (p: - p )/q
M MAL_{ Mr,,'hnumb,.r; V/n
p pr,.:_uure;N/m;', psf
q Q(NSM) dyl_am4c pressure: 1/20_ , N/m 2, psf
Q(P )
RN/L KN/L unit Reynolds number; per m, per ft
V velocity; m/see, ft/sec
ALPHA angle of attack, degrees
BETA angle of sideslip, degrees
PSI nngle of yaw, degrees
Pill angle of roll, degrees
p ma_s density: kg/m 3, slugs/ft 3
RoCcr,mco & C.G. [_.1'initlons
Ab b.m_e nr_:,; m", ftl'
b BREF wing sp_n or reference span; m, ft
c.g. center of _evity
_REF LREF reference length or wing meen
-_erodxnsmic chord; m, ft
S SREF wing ares or reference sree; m2, ft2
MRP moment reference point
XMRP moment reference point on X axis
YMRP moment reference point on Y axis










' S_BOL SYMBOL DEFINITION
i normal force
i ON CN normal-force coefficient; qS
i
CA CA axial-force coefficient; axial forceqS
Cy CY side-force coefficient; side forceqS
CAb CAB base-force coefficient; base forceqS
-Ab(Pb - pm)/qS
'I_I CAf CAF forebody axial force coefficient; CA - CAb
Cm C_ pitching-moment coefficient; pitchin_ moment
i qS_REF
Cn CYN yawing-moment coefficient; _awing momentqSb







=i RTLS return to launchsite








Three configurationswere tested.These were the second stage ascent
configurationconsistingof Orbiterwith ExternalTank attached,the RTLS
configuration(Orbiteralone),andthe ExternalTank alone.The model used
for this test was an O.OlO-scalereplicaof Configuration3 of the Space
ShuttleOrbiterand the ExternalTank.
The configurationnomenclaturewas abbreviatedfor convenienceas
follows:The symbolsare definedin the Model DimensionalData:
01 = Bl9 C7 E23 F5 M4 N8 N24
R5 V7 WIO7 Orbiterwithoutsolid plume
02 = BIg C7 E23 F5 M4 N8 N24
PL2 R5 V7 Wlo7 Orbiterwith solid plume
Tl = Tlo + L + P + A + F ExternalTank with cross member
betweenaft ET/Orbiterattach
structures
T2 = Tlo + L + P + A ExternalTank withoutcrossmember
betweenaft ET/Orbiterattach
structures
L = FL7 + FL8 LOX and LH2 feedlinesbetweenET
and Orbiter
P = PTI6 + PTI7+ PTI8 LOX vent iine fairing,LOX feedline
fairing,and LH2 vent line fairing.
A = AT22 + AT23 + AT21 AttachmentStructures




.Control surface., effectiv(_.e_s was i.vestiU,it(:d with el(,v(m deflc, ctio,:.
-40 e, -20 °, 0°, and ° degreesand an aileron deflection of -]t_ °. A rudder
deflection of -20° was also tested. A main propulsion System engi_le,which
simulated plume shape, was also tested. The solid plume shapes _vereattached






The LaRC O.75-inchdiameter2019C six-componentinternalbalancewa;
used for this test program. Eitherthe ExternalTank or Orbiterwas mounted
on the balance. For the integratedvehicleportionof the test the Orbiter
was mountedon the balance.
tlomodel base or balancechamberpressureswere measuredduring this
test.
TEST FACILITYDESCRIPTION
The Mach lO nozzleof the Langleycontinuousfluw ilypersonictunnel
is designedto nperateat stagnationpressuresof 15 to 150 atmospheresat
temperaturesup t, 1960°R. Air is preheatedelectricallyby passing
througha multi-tubeheater. The nozz]ehas a 31-inchsquare test sect_Qr,
which incorporatesa moveablesecondminimum. Continuousoperationis
achievedby passingthe air througha seriesof compressors.Additional
informationon this facilityis given in NASA TM X-1130entitled,"Char-




Aerodynamic forces and lllOlllelltS were reducpd to coeff icienl form us i t1_l
the following reference dimensions:
Reference Area (SRef) = 0.269 ft 2 (38.736 in 2)
Reference Length (LRef) = 12.90 in. = BREF
The moments were reduced about a moment reference center located as
follows:
External Tank only
ET Station 12.o0 (9.51 in aft of ET nose) on ET centerline
Orbiter Only
Orbiter station 10.767 (8.387 in aft of Orbiter nose) in the
plane of symmetry (Yo = 0.00) along the FRP (Z o = 4.00)
Integrated Vehicle
ET station 9.890 on ET centerline (Xo : 2.38, Orbiter nose).
YMRP = 0
ZMRP : 3.33 in. below FRP
Standard LaRC data reduction techniques were used for reducing





_'" l DATE _ FEB. , 1974:,=_' TEST " IA58
! TEST CONDITIONS
..... REYNOLDSNUMBER DYNAMICPRESSURE STAGNATIONTEMPERATURE
MACHNUMBERi_._ (perunitlength) (pounds/sq.inch) (degreesFaMenheit)
.








NF 70 Ibs 0.35 Ibs
SF 25 Ibs 0.125 Ibs
AF 15 Ibs 0.075 Ibs
PM 70 in-lbs 0.35 in-lbsi
i 15 in-lbs 0.075 in-lbs
RM















w' TABLE III MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA-i L *
i,
MODEL COMPONENT . BODX ,- B!?
GENERAL DESCRIPTION.= Fuselage. Conft=uration 3. _)er Eoekwel:L
Line s VLTO-000L39B
i .N0_R? Tdentloml tn P_ ex_e__t f_rehodv. .
Mf)T)I_.T. SCAT.I_.. 0.010 ,
DRAWING NUMBER ,,VLTO'OOOZ39e , ,
DIMENSIONS ' FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
" Length In. --I_ 12.903
i Max Width - In. , . 267.6 , 2.6?6.
i Max Depth- In. 244.5 2.4_5 ,
i
i :
:, Fineness Ratio _ - 4.82i75 •
Area " yt_ ....... "II















TABLE III. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA - Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT : r,Aunm, _ r.
..... |
GENERAL DESCRIPTION nnnet__._-_t_. _ pez. Rockwell T.tne_
VL70-OOOIB9 ....
DRAWING NUMBER v'[,?a-oc_Yt_
DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length(Xo=433 to Xo= 578) I..F.S. 14_ 1._a.
Max Width , ,
-- ii
Max Depth








....... _ .............. ...........
00000001-TSB06
TABLE iii. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA - Continued.
MODEL CO)4PONENT: _:EVON- _3
GENERALDESCRIPTION: _ CoOl.ration _ De]" WI07 Rockwell Lines I_awl_u_
_To-ooolagB_t+ rot(i)or(2),lee,
MODEL SCAT,Rt O.hlh ....
DRAWING_4L'_BER: VILTO-cw_nlon
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCAL_
Area . Ft2 P_._5?
Span (equivalent)- In. _5R._4 q.5"X_
Inb'd equivalentchord - In. _
Outb'dequivalentchord - In. 5_.oo (}._
Ratiomovablesurfacechord/
total surfacechord
At Inb'dequiv, chord _ O pnR
At Outb'dequiv,chord _ n._n
Sweep BackAngles, degrees
LeadingEdge _ n.cw_
_aili_ E_e -_ICu2.K_.__ i0__4
Hingeline _ n__




TABLE III. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA - Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT • _oDY Fu_P - _'.
J
t GENERAL DESCRIPTION _ Conftmn'=tton per Rockwell Lines VL70-OOOl_q
. i , i i i i
:',iJ
t '
!if .o,_, _,,, area;t
!i
_, DIMENSIONS FULL SC,_LE MODEL SCALE
I Length - In. P'b-70 o.8t1-7




'1 Max. Cross-Sectional . -
!
i Planform _,42._ 0.01_
Wetted .,




TAIJLE I[! MODEL DIMENSIONAL DAIA Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT _ o_ POD -
GENERAL DESCRIPTION n_nf1=j,T,_t._nn3 9er Roek_,ellLiues VL70-000139
NOTE: _ Identical to _ , except intersect_on to fuselage.
g •
MODEL SCALE| 0.O10
DRAWING NUMBER _ _r.?n-nnnl.39 •
DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length- In. _h_.o _.46o
Mox Width - In. _ 1.080 i
Max Depth - In. 113.0 1.130
Fineness Rotio
Area




i ii I II
Bose









i GEI_P_ILDESCRIPTION: _.._ nwR _.I. of Ce-_!.--__-ti_n_o__r _c____'__'_l
Lines VLTO-O0_06 a_& VLTO-OOOO_"B". Tnterseotimn of nom21e exit mlane
: _ _enterline at X = i_70.7q. Y = + QO.2q. Z = _=_7._cl
: MODEL SCALE: 0.010
! DP_ING _: VLTO-QO8_O6; VLTO-OOOO80"B"; SS-AO000o_ ,
i
DIM_'(SIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
: ,'_CH NO.
Length - In.
Gimbal Point to h_xitPlane





_ Lrea- ft 2
_ Throat
Gimbal Point (_tion) In.









'CABLEIll. - MOOI:LDIMEN;ION,:L D,:TA - Continued. i_1




DIM_N;_IONS: FULL SCALE MODSL SCALE
,_CH NO.
Leu6th - In.
Gimbal Point to Exit Plane IgT.0 1 ._7n





Area - ft2 Nozzle
_x-_t .. 45.16585 . o.oo_r_
Throat
Gimbal Point (Station) In,
Upper Nozzle
X n 0 --
z _ h_.,
Lo'_r Nozzles






1_-tch ___-- 1_0Y'_ _ _15_'
2O
O0000001-TSB11
• i TABLE Ill. - MODELDIbIENSIONALDATA - Continued.
MOD_LCOMPONENT. '30LID PLUI_: - Pb2
GENEIL_LDESCRII_ION: _SI_ ulmulat_.d plumes from N_h nozzlea to reprc,_enL





l_tio of ].oe_l pl_e radius Ratio of ].oeal axial d:Lstanee
t;o nozzle exit plane internal from nozzle exit plane to nozzle ]
















DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Nozzl.eExit P_dius, In. ,, 4_.2 , 0./_..._
m 21
O0000001-TSB12
TABLE III.- MODEL DIMI_SIONAL DA'_A - Continuad.
MODELCOMPONENT:j_!m_ ._ N_
GENERALDESCRIPTIO;_: . ('onr!_.r_tlo- I_]A/B Q_hlL_. - R.dd,: r .........................
,__ i _ | J 1 i ,
.._.m.lm,mmi. i . mm l ,
MODEL 3CAIn: 0.0}_0
, , , . .- . i i ii t .,
DRAWINGNUMBER: VL?O-OOOI46A MODEL DRAWING: SS-AOOL_8, RI_.F,ASE 6
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCAL_:
Area - 1_1;2 _
Span (equivalent).In. _
Inb'd equivalentchord - In. 91.58_ 0.)16




At Outb'd equiv, chord _
SweepBackAngles, degrees
Leading Edge _4.8'_ l l __






-i ( TABLE III,- MODF_LDIMENSIONAL DATA - Continued,
MODEL C0_ONERT: VERTIC;_L- V_ ..




DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SC,LE
TOTAL DATA
Area (Theo) - Ft 2
_nrorm _
Span(_eo) - In. _.%1.%...7£_._ _.1_'T
_.apect Ratio _ 1.6_:v_
Rate of Taper _ n. _;t
Taper Ratio __ _..ll,liS___.
8weep-Back A_les, Degree_.
• Leadir_ Edge _5.1'Yln _ h_.n_n
0.25 Element Line _ h_ _!_
Chord_:
_ _oot(_o) :e _6_._
MAC 1.99.81,. .._L.99____
1_. s_. of .25 i,l_C ],1_6_,5o
W,P, of ,25 MAC _2_ 6._
B,L, of ,25 MAC 0,OO ___-
i A_rfoil Sech[on7 Laadin_ Wedge :.n_le- DeZ. iO,0(X) _._
= Trailin_ _edge Ar_le - D_g. _14,g20 -I____
-_ Leading Edge Radiu_ 2,Q ,, 0,0_0
ii Void - .u.rr
i





" TABLE III. - MODEL DIME_JIONALD/T/-Continued.
_ODFL _n_Dn.N_,_. WING-Wi,_7.....
_E_-RALDESCR_._TIO_:Con_i6_atlon _ her Rockwell LCnes VLVO-(W__Ol RO B .......
NOTE: ;_meas I'/ , except cuff,aCrfollend Inel,]_neer_n='I8.LH | . i
L%, (
, = .l _ I l J [ , al i i
I_QDELSCALE- 0.0)0 .....




Plan._orm _ n _
Span (Theo In. _=_ r._
Rate of Ta_er 1.1-r7 i .177
TaoeP Ratio _ n_pon _
DihedralAng'.e,degrees R._oo R._no
IncTdenceL_gle,aegrees ._...Q.,.SDD_ n__,Y_
; AerodynamicTwist, degrees +R.nnn t ?:n_q
Sweep Back Angles,degrees
"eading Edge _ .(Y_ )._.nc_
%railingEdge - Io.2_ -.lO_?,J_
0.25 Element Line _.
Chords:
Root (Theo) B,P,O,O, _.2_
Ti_, (Theo) B,P, _
MAC _ _,.v_a
i Fus.Sta.of .25 MAC _ ____9
W.P. of .25 M_ 299._0_ _ _.99_
" B.L. of ,25 MAC , ._.8_.13__ ,.._.8211.,_.
_XPOSED DATA
Area_Theo) - Ft2 1752.29 ._





Tip 1.00 b _ _._va
_._
MAC _o_ .o_ i,_Ro
Fus. Sta. of ,2S MAC _ JJ.J_S&.--
WoP, of °25 MAC _ _nn_
B.L.of .25 MAC _
Airfoil Section(RockwellMad NASA)
XXXX-_4
Root b - _ n._n
TIb b = 0.12 0.]2
. i i I
Data for (1) of (2) Sides
Lead_nq£dgc,Cuf_o
Planformh:_a ct_ _ O-m_8
Lea¢in/Edge [nter_ectsFus M, L. @ St,a 500_ _,_o




TABLE III.- MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA - Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT :. _X_'_AL _A_ - ¢'-0
GENERAL DESCRIPTION : _'xt.,=,._l nxT_n-Hw_.n=e- _. o, COrLCt_r=_t_,On,
_r Rockwell Lines,VL78_000041 and VL72-000088
MO]_L SCALE. 0.010
... . , ,, ,. ,
DRAWING NUMBER v'r;m-ex_o88, v'L78-OOOOkl
DIMENSIONS • FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
• Length - In. (Nose @ xo = 309) J E_5 .
Max Width (Dis. - In.) __ ., _-_
Max Depth .....
Fineness Ratio 5.75617 5.75617
Area - Ft,2 I I





W.P. of Tank Centerllne (XT) In. kO0.O0 4._.__
25
' 00000001-TSC02
TABLE IIi. - [40DEL DIMENSIONAL DATA - Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT: FE_:DLINE - FI,-7
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: LOX feedllne between kT and Orblte.r
MODEL SCALE: 0.0].0
DRAWING NO. : VL78-000050
DIMENSIOI_S: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE




Diameter 18.5 . 0.18_
26
O0000001-TSC03
!TABL_ III. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA - Continued.
MODELCOMPONENT:Fk'k'DLINE - FL8
GENERALDESCRIPTION: ., LR_ feedllne between ET and Orbt ter
MODEL SCALE: 0.O10
DRAWING Nt_. VL78-OO0050
DIMENSIONS: _- FULL SCALE MO_EL SCALE
Centerline at: XT 2081 .O 20.810
_ -70.0 -0.700
xo 1330.o 13.300
_ro - 7o.0 .- o.700
Diameter 18. _ 0.18_ ,
27
O0000001-TSC04
Ii TABLE III.-MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA- Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT: ET PROTUBERANCE - FTI6
!
i GENERAL DESCRIPTION: LOX vent line falrlna
!
i
!-. MODEL SCALE: 0.010|
' DRAWING NO.: VL78-OOOO31Ai,
_ DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
- Lead/ragedge at XT _2.0 _.210
Ye o.o o.9







TABLE III. - MODELDIMENSIONALDATA- Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT: ET PROTUBERANCE- _17 _
GENERAL _SCRIPTION: LOX feedline falri_
MODEL SCALE: O.010
_D,AWIHO KO.: VLTS-OOOO31A
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE M0_L SCALE
Lea_.ge_e at: xT 955.0 9._
x_ 7oo o.?o






TABLE III. -MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA- Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT: ET I_OTUBERANCE - PTI8
GENERAL DESCRII_ION: LH,,vent llne fairing
MODEL SCALE: O.O10
DRAWING NO.: VL78-OOOO3LA
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MOIEL SCALE
Leading edge at: _ 947.0 9.47
z_ -7o.o -o.7o
•raili_e_ at: x_ ._8.o ._._,.
Y_ - 70.0 -0.700
3O
_- --'-'-" ' O0000001-TSC07
I
TABLE Ill. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA - Continued.
MODELCOMPONENT:ATTACHSTRU_ - AT22
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Right rear, 01:biter to _:xtcrt_l 'lhnk
MODEL SCALE: 0.010
DRAWING NO.: VL72-O00088B + VL72-000089 NOTE: Use first drawln_ for location
and second drawin_ for detail
of struts
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
First strut
Diameter - In. (Approx.) 8.0 0.08
Aft Loaation_ In. (Attach to Orbiter)
xo _ z3o?.o z3.o7o
_ _8.o _.5_





:-° NOTE: This strut is the mirror ImaKe
" _r , strut ATe3
Second Strut
i Diameter, In. (Approx.) 8.0 0.08
I
°i Location - In.
i xo ,, im?.o 13.o7o
XT 2o58 _ 2q._8o
, NOTE.. Thi_ is a cross brace strut.
31
...................... _ : I .... J ',, i -J
00000001-TSC08
TABLE III. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA - Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT: ATTACH STRUCTURE - AT23
GENERAL DESCRIF_ION: Left rear; Orbiter to External Tank
MODEL SCALE: O.OlO
DRAWING NO. : VL72-OO0088B a W72-000o89 NOTE: Use first drawing for location
and second drawing for detail
of struts
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Forward attach points:
Orbiter to Tank
No. of struts i i








i ; I ; I
=
TABLE Ill. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA Continued.
i
fz
= MODEL COMPONENT: ATTACH STRUCTt_E - _T_l




DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Orbiter to Tank
Location- In.
xT _._o ., 3._-_o _
33
00000001-T$C10
TABLE tit. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA - Concluded.
MODEL COMI_I_RT: F_K.RING- FR6
G_:BL DESCRIPTION: CroBs member between _ft _/Orbiter attach structures.
MODEL SCALE: O.010
DRAWING NO.: VL78-OOOO62B, VL78-000050 MODEL DRAWING" SS-AO0117
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Leading edge at XT 2035.50 20-355, j
Width 193.00 . 1.930
3_
.N'
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